Undergraduate Applied Entrance Assessment Form
Music Major/Minor

Name________________________________________ Date________________________________________

Applied Instrument______________________________

Email Address____________________________________

If transfer: ______AA/AFA or ______No associates degree

Community College: __________________________________________________________

Term of entry to SIU Carbondale_________________________________________________
Fall/Spring/Summer Year

_____Admitted as Major

Specialization: ________________________________

Level: _____140 _____240

_____Admitted as Minor

SIU Major: ________________________________

Level: _____040 _____140

_____Reassess for Admission on ________________(date/event)

Recommended courses (must achieve a C or better):

2 hours of the following:

_____MUS 030a Piano Class Level 1 (1 hr)
_____MUS 030b Piano Class Level 2 (1 hr)
_____MUS 036a Guitar Class level 1 (1 hr)
_____MUS 036b Guitar Class Level 2 (1 hr)
_____MUS 040 Applied Music (1 hr)

6 hours of the following:

_____MUS 101 Music Fundamentals (3 hrs)
_____MUS 103 Music Understanding (3 hrs)

_____Admission Denied

Major Professor Signature________________________________________ Date_____________